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NACA ACR No. L4H17 CONFIDENTIAL 
NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ADVANCE CONFIDENTIAL REPORT 
VAR I ATION OF PEAK PITCHING-~f.OMENT COEFFICIENTS FOR 
SIX AIRFOI LS AS AFFECTED BY CONPRESSIBILITY 
By Har o ld E. Cl ear y 
S1JMMARY 
Pressure -distr ibution tests of six NACA l6 - series 
prope l ler sections with I - foot c ~rds were conducted in 
the NACA b- foot high- speed tunne l to determine the 
compressibility effe c ts on peak section pitching -moment 
coefficients . The data are presented as curves of peak 
se ction pi tching- moment coeffici8nt ugainst Mach number, 
thickness ratio, and camber . 
The peak Ditchi ng -moment coefficients were found to 
occur in the regions of positive and negative stall. For 
these conditions, especially for the thicker airfoils 
and in the region of ~ositlve stall, the critical speed 
occurred at Mach nillnbers as low as 0.30 and marked 
changes of the peak moment cJef~icient occurred at 
Mach numbers as low as 0. 53 . Increases in thickness and 
camber were found to accentuate the compre"sibility 
effe cts on peak moment coefficient. 
INTR .,DUCTIJN 
The problem of the excessive twisting moments 
developed by propeller blades and the consequent failure 
of pitch- control me chanisms have aroused interest in the 
fa c tors contributing to these twisting moments . One of 
these fa ctors is the aerodynami c pitching monent of the 
propel l er- blade sections . 
The condi t i on s encountered on the blade for normal 
pr ope ll er operatio n are bracketed between positive and 
negative stal l . The condition of positiye stall is 
associated with take - off , climb, . and pull-out; and 
negat i ve stall mi ght be associated wi t h dive and dive 
entry . 
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The general effect of compre ssibi lity on the pitching-
moment coefficient is shown in references 1 to 3, but the 
range of angle of attack tested is not sufficient to 
include the conditions £'or maximum moments. Some moment 
data are available for sections designed to delay adverse 
compres3ibi llty effects (r eference 4), but again t hese 
data are limited to conditions below the points where the 
maximum values, both positive and nega tive, of the moment 
coeffic i ent are reached. Further limitations of the 
tests of reference 4 are "that the Reynolds numbers are 
l ower than for the present tests and the tunnel-wall 
effects r esulting from th~ larger rat io of model size to 
tunnel size are larger. Be caus e of the importance of 
com~ressibility effects on airfoil characteristics , a 
detailed investigation of these effects is being conducted 
by the NACA . The p resent report includes a part of the 
data obtained from tests conducted in the NACA 8-foo t 
high-speed tunnel on several airfoils cove ring r epre -
sentative ranges of thickness and camber . The data 
obtained in the present investigation constitute an 
extension of the resu l ts of r eference 4, and part of the 
data were obtained to study the effects o f the differences 
in the test conditions pr e viously noted. 
Use of I-foot-chord mode ls gave practically full-
scale Reynolds numbers and reduced tunnel-wall effects. 
Use of pressure - distribution measurements in the central 
spanwise r egion of the models, which spanned the tunnel, 
gave practically two-dime nsional results. Particular 
emphasis was p laced on pressure-distribution tests rather 
than fo r ce tests because the type of phenomenon that 
occurs is mo re clea.rly illustrated. The Mach number 
range extended from 0.12 to 0 . 68 . 
ApPARATUS AND METHODS 
The NACA 8-foot high-speed tunne~ in which the tests 
were carried out, is a single -return circular-section 
closed-throat tunnel. The airspeed is continuously 
control l able from about 75 to 550 miles per hour. The 
turbulence of the a ir stream, as indicated by transition 
measurements on airfoils , is unusually l ow but somewhat 
higher than that of fre e air. 
Six models having NACA 16-209, 16-509, 16-709, 16-215, 
16-515, and 16-715 airfoil sections of I-foot chord were 
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investigated . Thtrty prebFure orifices d:strlbuted alon g 
t he cho:,d we":.."e l ocated a'~ practically t:;:1.8 same !3p9..nwi~e 
station at the center of the air stream. The airfoil 
profiles and orifice locatio n s are qLown in figure 1. 
The airfai 1 o:...-,d.:i nate s wsre calculat ed by the ne thod 
described in ~eferenc e 4. 
The mode 1, w})en mQuntE.d in t h·'" t-unne l, corrple tely 
spanned the jet ({'i.g . 2). Except '::'~OI' au.xiliary streamline -
wire bracing, req~tred by structura~ considerations, the 
standard NACA S - f oo t hi.c;h-· sueee, tum.e l mounting and ~e tup 
were e:nployed. 'i'e.3t s a -':; low and :nec.i u...n .Jpeed3 wi th and 
wi thout bra c es ind' et<. ted tha 'c inte'~ference of the 
auxilia:::'Y suppcrt s on ti.16 flo "! a t the lnea.surement station 
was negligible . 
MeaSUrel"flf;nts were "'1E-Ce , for th;:; most par-l:; , ')f the 
chnrdvlse pressure d ist~ibution a~ the ~idspan r eg'on . 
The sur.fa.ce ol'if ice sin the a:i.r·fo":'l V!6 r e connected to a 
mu~tiple - tube nan)Jnc:ter locat eci 0utside the test sect i0n. 
The pre 3sure t.l.:bil1g co::me cti:J.S the orifi ee s '.1as of small 
diame ter and WEtS l:)ca ted wi th::"n the:: VI,ine:; . S.lr1ul taneous 
recordings 0; the press~res a~ all or if ices in the wing 
were made by;:>' otogra:Jhlng tl"1e mul ti.::> 1 8 - ~ube r.~anometer . 
Tho r\~ac~l. nur.:ber r ange exteL8.ed fron 0 . 1:2 to 0.68. 
The Reynolds m:rr.ber range of ",:;1'e tests and tile va:r'ia.tion 
of the Reynolds nUr.1ber :i th ; .. b.ch ':lUP."ber are shown :'n 
fig1.Te 3. 
RE fLTS 
The data presented in ~his report are in the fo~~ 
of dimens i onless co efficients . 
a angl e of attack , d6grees 
cL s 3 ction lift cO efficient 
cn section pi tching-:~oment coeff::'cient 
P pressure co elficient 
(Local 
\ 
static orbssure - Yree - strear.J. stat i c pressure) 
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tic thickness - chord rat io 
critical Mach number , defined as the value of 
free - stream Mach number at which a Mach mllnber 
of 1. 0 is firs t attained at any point ~n tho 
flow field 
R Reynolds number 
Subscripts : 
c/4 abO '..lt qU3.rte r-c ... ord axi s 
c . g . about center- of-gravi ty axis 
llax maxi. mum 
cr critical 
Determ nati.on of the location of the center of 
gravity of a large number of this series of airfoils 
indicatos that the general expression for center-of-
gravi ty location of 8. llOmogene,ous sec tion is 
x = o. )~.8L~ x Chord c . g . 
y - o . oL~35 x Design lift 00efficient x Chord c • r:. 
whe re X,"'> 0' is dis tan e behind t:i.1.8 leadin,.::> edge and 
v • o . 
Y is distance above the chord. c . g . 
A s ample p lot of the variation with angle of attack 
of the lift coefficient and tho pi tcl'li nls-n oment coef-
ficients about the quarter-chord and center-of - eravity 
axes for the airfoil sections reported herein is given 
in figure 4. These data are for the NAGA 16-509 airfoil 
at a Mach nur:J.be r of 0. 33. Tho values of lift and moment 
coefficient s V/(:jre dot e r n j. l ed b:r integration o f the 
normal - pressure distribution~ Analysis has shown that 
up to tho value of maxi :num lift coefficl r:; nt the normal -
force coeffici ent and t he lift c08fficient aro essentially 
tho srune . 
Peak vo.luCls of moment coe fficient for all the air-
foils a t all values of Mach number t e sted were deterJ::lined 
from plots similar to figure 4. ThE) values r eferred to 
as II peak noment coeffic·ents " o.re those for wx-.d.ch the 
s l op e of the mome nt variation viith angle of attack is 
ze r o . Higher values n:ay be obtainod beyond the stall . 
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The moments taken about the quarter-chord point are 
of j.nterest in wing design because this point has closely 
approximated the aerodyn~:t11ic c enter of the older con-
ventional airfl')ils . Consideration of the m0TI18rrCS about 
the center-of' - c r avi t y axis enters i.nto propeller design , 
for which the sections reported herein were primarily 
developed . 
The variation of the peak section moment coef-
ficients abo It the quarter- chord and center- of-gravi ty 
axes with Mach number is p res ented in figure 5. The 
sc atte r Rhown by some of these r e sults is a consequence 
of the unsteady flow in the stalled region~ The da3h-
lino curves in fi gure 5 Vlore ebtained by multiplying the 
value of the mOlllent coefficient a t 111 = 0 . 20 by the 
Glauert-Ackerr; t; relation l/~i--::' -~:2 . This r e lation is 
not strictly applicable because the angle of attack is 
no t const ant and b0cause the flow departs from potentia l 
fl ow in the s call region. 
Pr8s"ure- dj stribution diagrams for the NACA 1 6-715 
airfoil at an angle of actack of 80 nor Mach n·~bers of 
0 . 25 , Oc 53 ; and 0 . 6h are gi\Te l1 in figure 6 . These data 
illustrate tho chal1gcs in chordwise pressure load distri-
buti on over tho .ppe r surface of the airfoi l as affe cted 
by increase of MD.ch m:uJlb8r . No im;;>ortant changes in the 
pressure distri~:rut ionG over the lower suri'ace Vlere found 
near the stall 11i thin the Mach munber range t ested . 
Figure 7 is a comparison of the p r essure distri-
butions in the negative stall r egion a t Mach numbers 
of 0 . 25 and o. 60 ovor the UAC.\ 16- 509 and 16- 515 airfoil 
s e ctions , which have the same des i gn c amber and different 
thicknes s . 
In order to illustrate the vari tion of peak moment 
c oefficient with tlnckness ratio, a cross plot of the 
data given in figures 5(a) and 5(b) fo r the two a irfoils 
camber ed to give c1 = 0 . 2 at an angle of attack of 0 0 
is presented in fi :;ure 8 fop throe v lues of Mach number . 
In orde r to illu . trat e the offuct of camber on the peak 
moment coeffici ent , a similar cro s plot for the two 
thickness ratios tested is pr esented in figure 9 . 
A comparis on of the pressure distributions of three 
diffe r en tly cambered airfoil s is presented in figure 10 
fo r the NACA 16- 209 , 1 6- 509 , and 16-709 sections at an 
an.::. le of attack of _60 and Mach numbers of 0 . 25 and 0.60. 
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These data , as presented , have not been corrected 
for wind - tunnel - wall interference . An analysis , howeve r, 
has been made of these effects ac ordinc; to the methods 
of reference 5 which gave t~e following maximum 
corrections: 
I 'f~MoIlIDnt i Drag 
--Mach Angle of 
number Ll coefficient coofficient attack 
Dosign Loss than Less than Less than Less than 
-0. 002 ~ lift rango 1 percent -1 percent 0 .0001 -to.Olo 
-
High 1 percen1-~ percent l -0.002 I 0.001 ~O .05
0 




The method of correction used has only qualitative 
application at high values of lift coefficient and super-
cri tical values of !I~ach numbel'l . The correctior:s obtained , 
however , give a good estimate of the order of t he inter-
fer e nce effects . 
DISCUSSION 
Variation of Moment Coe fficient with Angle of Attack 
The vari ation of moment coeffi ci ent about the 
quarter-chord axis with an gle of attack, as shown by the 
sample data of fi a ure 4, indicates that the aerodynami c 
center is appreciably forward of the quarter-chord 
station. The peak values of moment coefficient are shown 
in this f i gure to occur i n the r egion of positive and 
negative stall. The angles of attack at which the peak 
lift and moment coefficients occur (table I) are found , 
in general , to agree within 30 with a few scattered 
variations as hil')'h as 60 in the region of negative stall . 
Variation of Peak Moment Coefficlent with Mach Number 
Subcritical r egion .- The comparison shown in fi gure 5 
of the variation of mome nt coefficient \'I!i th Mach number 
and the Glauert - A keret theoretical v~riation based on 
the moment coefficient at a Mach number of 0 0 20 shows 
c l ose agr eement with the data in mos t ins tances , and in 
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no case does the disagreement exceed a value of moment 
coefficient of 0<02 . 'l'ne t18 f)l'etical variation is not 
applicable beyond t"1e cri t1cal Mc.ch m ... mber Mel" The 
termination of the theoretical \o.ri3.tjons in figure 5 
tbel'efor e indic9.tes the cri tic a l Mach numoer for p0a~{ 
c ondl t ion~ . 
7 
The hi g..'1eJ. values of c ritical Mach n'.llnber obta.ined 
for the tll~.!ln81' c f the; airfoils 8stcd a re not in 
c onformi t y with the theoretical r esnlts for this serlcs 
of airfoilC' . A~ aTIfSles of attl1cl~ c ,)nciderv,bly different 
from tbe de s ign Rn31.0 , the ·Lb'3 oretical pl"essure distri-
butions for the thinno r a:tr10i18 incFcate lower critical 
speeds than fo ·' tre thicker !".irfoils, be c2use the s'harpe r 
leadi.ng edgs s of t he t i:l:YL~ r a1. :::>1:oi13 tn en cause hi ghe.r 
sup0rc-tr8an ve l oei t :v;s . '1.8 a cor seque llce of the st06p 
pre s sure-roc overy gr:.:tdi 3 11"::;S as socl ated vvi th the s.e s uper -
s tre am ve loci ti... e s , 80 ,H.!.re.'ct on .1 s believed to be induced 
which p r evunts 1;1'0 att,ainmc'l nt o~ th3 superstreaHl veloei ty 
indicatad 1;'· the GrJ' Tre :Je!~aration phen omenon thus 
rais e s t he cri..t5 c fll 8pee d of tho thinner a:.rfoils to 
8.ppreciabl·y tighe r value s of Each n·.llnbor bhan indicated 
y thc ory~ 
.~1..:E~cri ti~2~d,2E. - Fe l 'lt. vvly large , abrup t 
c.unnoeG i :i.1 t:he vf..riat:l.on 0:' ')ea': mOln2nt coefficient with 
Hach nurr.be" are found t o oceur ~n th3 stall r egions for 
the thick highly cambe r ed ni l' oi]., as shown n firure 5(e ) 
for t e NAOA 16-71S o.Jrfoil. Tl1.o increme nts in moment 
co efficient are r.hown to ·00 be t vuen 0. 02 5 and 0 0 10. 
For tlJ.e t }:-l5.l1ne r _ughly cambe:>ed NAOA 16- 709 airfoil , 
' a s imil2.r 'lbrupt c hango is sllown in th e curve for the 
moments take n about tho c e nter of g ra i ty in the posi ti ve 
stall r e gion 9 b ut no ~ orresponding Ch211g e in the moment 
L .ken a bout the quart e r - ch ene. axis is exhiblted. This 
differ'J ncG in mo:nents taken nbout the two axo s is a 
~onsel}ue nce of f\. cr.tan 7 C in the macni·tude r"the r th8.n in 
the distribution of tho Jifto No £'.br.lp t changes occur 
for tne airfoils ho.v l1b lowe r cam·oe r ~.n the r!..,n,38 tested . 
The fu..Yluamc n·G o.1 pressure - distribution chan ges "'\ii t h 
Mach number that occur in conj ur ction 'ii th the change s 
in n!om.Jnt coefftcio n t are shewn in f l g'J.r o 6. 'The chara(). 
teris tic low- spe0d p res s ure d i stribution is shown for a 
Mach l11.l.mbe r of 0. 25 . At a -.Tach number of 0.53, local 
sup e rsollic fl ow h a s be 0n attained over the leading edge . 
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This condition gives r ise to incipient shock and it may 
b e noted that , although the pressure distribution 1s 
(lban£;ing, tht:l change is still slight. FurthSlr increase . 
in ~ach number to o~ 64 , at which im or tant c l anges in the 
rno:rnents have occurred" leads to extell''!i ve supersonic flow 
over the fo rward half of the airfoil followed by well-
established compres8ion shock. These changes in both the 
lift and lift distribution over the a:l.rfoil lead to the 
effec ts on the pe ak moment coeffic hmt shown in figure 5 (e) . 
The dl?ta fer ~hc thick airfoils (figs. 5(a), 5(c), 
and 5(e)) indicate tr"a t the critical Mach number can be 
exceeded by an apPl""' e ciablo n,arcin before important cl:.anges 
occur in the vari at~.on of lY' OlTIGllt coeffici ent with Mach 
nu;:nber . This effe t is beli e ved to 1..,e a result of the 
local character of the supersonic field , which exists 
only in the immediate vici n ity uf the airfoil and extends 
over only a sl:1all chord'Nise p orti.on of tho airfoil. The 
s a:'lle phenomenon . s exhi b i ted f or the:: thinner airfoil 
(fi • 7(a)) but the v e l ue f critical Mach number is 
higher , as d iscussed under "Subcri tical re g ion. 1I 
In the ne gative stall r egior-, changes of the order 
of 0 . 05 11a"e ta~:en place :·. n t he 8.riati on of moment coef-
fici ent wi th Mach number but, t lGSe changes, except fo r the 
NACA 16- 715 airfoil , h ve n ot been abrupt . 'Ihe p.bsence 
of abrupt chant;e s is also indicated by the data of 
fi gure 7, vhic11. sh.ow th.at tbere are no decided change s 
in sha.pe of the p r e ssure - di st r i..mtion dis;:; rams v1]"i thin 
the Mach ntlIl1ber range invefltigated~ calculation of the 
cri tlcal speed from theoretical pressure dis tribution 
woulc. indic a te that sorious c ompression shock and 
therefore 1 lportant flow changes mi ght be expected at 
the hi.ghest speeds for wbich datF.t aro shovm. Actually, 
sep a r r:. tion phenome na probably occur which effectively 
delay the onset of c omp r ession shoc c. At spee ds higher 
t han the range of thi s in ve !.J tigatiol1 , a.brupt ch2nges 
might be e xpected . 
The c 0TIlp res s ibility .:. henomena just discusned are 
believed to be co~~on , a t least qualitative ly, t o all 
airfoi 1s in current use ber-Quse in tho s tall region all 
airfoils exhi bi t a charncte ris-cic press ure peak near the 
l eading edge and , hence , qualitatively have the sume type 
of flow pattern . The present r e sults indicate the effects 
of compresoibility on these typ os of flow pattern. 
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Effec t s of Thickness on Peak Monent Coeffic ient 
The variatio?J. of peak mor.lent coefflcient VIi th 
thickness is s}lown in flgure 8 for the NACA 16-209 
and 16-215 airfoils . The results for the airfoils 
cambered to g1 ve lift coefficients of 0.5 and 007 at an 
angle of attack of 0 0 shoVJ t_1e same type of variation 
and. differ only in magnitude from ,Le results presented 
in figure 8.. The Hnes connectlng the plotted points do 
not necessarily r epres ent the variation between the 
points bnt serve in this case only to identify points at 
corresponding valu')s of M8 c h llUlllbc r, These resul ts show 
that an increase i -1 thickr..e ss £; i ve s a ~1urne rical increase 
in the moment in both trw posl ti VI;; and negative stall 
re gion s~ 
Another effect of lnc.reaslng thickness is to accentuat e 
the compres sibility effocts on the moment coefficient. 
Thin result is due to the grGate st supers tream velocities 
as soci at8d wi. th gr -a ater t1 i c lmess) s noted in the 
following discl-.ssion (1'i g . 7). This effect is illustrated 
by the diffeJ..~ent rates of change with t 1ickness of the 
moment coefficients B.t loV! and big11 values of Mach number 
(fig . 8). 
The change s in p ressure nistrlbution over the leading 
ed.ge in tl')o re8- 0:.18 of s ta1l are the unde rlying causes 
for the incroases of peak momu nt coeffic ient w1th thickness . 
The se changes a re illustrated In fi c -c:.re 7. Theoretical 
considerntions i ndicate a character:i. stic region of very 
high sUJ:1e r stream velocities ove r tho l eading edge. The 
pressure distributions for the NACA 16- 509 ail~foil show 
a large reduction in the pressure pe9.k overothe l eading 
edge as the angle is change d fr om -ho to -6 and indicate 
separation. I t sh uld be noted that this separation 
corre sponds to the oint at w111 ch t~le peak value of 
moment coefficient is attainGd . For the NACA 16-515 
airfoil, howev(':r , such flow chan§es do not occur until 
beyond an anglo of attack of - 10 ~ s o that higher moments 
OCC1.lr owing to loading d fferences as a consequence of 
differences in the angle of attack of the two airfo"ls. 
The earlier reduct_on of the superstream velocities 3hown 
for the thinner sections is ascribed to their r e latively 
sharper loading edges, as discussed 1.mder "Subcritfcal 
regiono" The chengo s noted horo effect changes in the 
lift and moment of tho alrfoi 1. The pressure distri buttons 
pre sented j:n fil3ure 7 were taken in the negative stall 
region ; howeve r , the same fundament'll changes occur in 
the positive stall region . 
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Effects of Cambe r on p ak Moment Coefficient 
The effects of incl"eased camber on the peak moment 
co efficient (fig . q ) are , in the region of positive stall 
and for the range of Mach number tested, of the same 
magni tude as the effe8cs associated with increased 
thlcknes3 (fig . 8 ), Tho variation of the moment coef -
ficierit about the quarter - chord axis with cambe r is , 
hOlever , in the opposite direction from ths variation 
wi th thickne S s . Thi s result is ascri bed to the change 
in distribution of the pressure load over the whole 
airfoil effected by camber ~ whereas the change s effected 
by thickness variaJ;:;ion are nr) .. ncipally changes in the 
loading over the forward portion of the airfoil due to 
change of nose radius (flgs . 7 and 10 ). 
The effects of cambor v riations on the moment coef-
ficient in the negativa s tall region ar0 smaller than those 
due to thickncs[; variation , and the variat_on of the 
momont coefficlent taken about the center- of- Gravity axi s 
i s in the opposi t~ direct ion . The variation of peak 
moment coefficient, ith camber a~poars to be little 
affected by increase of 11ach l1U111ber wi thin the rane;o 
investi gated . 
C ONCLTJSIONS 
From an investigati on of the compressibility effects 
on the poak s ection pitching- moment coefficients of 
six NACA 16- seri e s air foils , the following conclusions 
have bee n made : 
1. 'rhe peak pi tching- mol11ent coeffici ents , which 
wer e encountered in the regions of 1. ositive and negative 
stall , underwent important changes 'uo to compressibility 
effects . In sevoral instanc es , variations of p itching-
moment coefficient of 0.025 to 0 . 10 ere encountered for 
tho thicke r and morl) hi ghly cambered airfoils tested. 
2 . Critical speeds as low as a Iv1ach n1.1mbe r of 0.30 
were encountered and marked ch ngGs of peak pi t chi ng-
momont coefficient occurred at ~,ach numbers as low as o. 53. 
3. Extrapolation of low- speed data according to the 
/ . . 
Glauert-Acke ret relation J.jjl - I'/~ ge.ve valid or con-
servative es timates of the vari nti on with Mach number 
NACA ACR No . ~Jn 7 11 
i n t h e subcri t ical reg ion. Because of the low critical 
speeds associated wl t b operation in the stall region , 
however , this method i s lirrJ.ted in application . 
4. Increas i ng the thickness and camber of an airfoil 
in c ompressible flow ac~entuated the c ompressibility 
effec t s on tho aerodynam:ic pi tching moment. .An incre ase 
in the value of the pitchirg- Y'loment coefflcient was found 
t o oc cur with an increase in thickness . 
Langl ey Uemoria l Aeronautical Labor .. tory 
N~tional Advi 30 ry Conrnittee for Aeronautics 
Langley F eld , Va . 
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ANGLES OF ATTACK AND MACH NUMBERS AT WHICH 
PIW\: LIP'T AND MOWE!fT COEFFICIElITS OCCUR 
Anile ot attack 
(deg) 
Poal ti ve stall Negative stall Positive .tall Negative stall 
Ctmax Cme/4 CIII e.g. Ct CmcA Cmo •g . 
NACA 16-209 airfoll 
10 8 ~ -9 -6 -8 10 ~ -10 -~ -8 10 ~ -8 -6 :~ 10 8 -10 -6 
10 8 8 -10 '-6 -8 
10 8 8 -10 -6 -7 
9 6 8 -8 -6 -7 
.---- ---.- ------ -10 -6 
-7 
----- ----- ------ -10 -6 -7 
----- ----- ------ --- ----- ----.-
NACA 16-509 atrfoll 
10 10 10 -8 -6 -6 
1~ 10 10 -8 -6 -6 
9 10 10 -14 -6 -8 
10 10 10 -10 -6 -6 
~ 10 8 -12 -6 :~ 8 8 -10 -6 
8 8 8 -10 -6 -6 
----- ----- ------ -10 :~ -6 
----- --- ... ------ -10 -6 
----- ----- ----- .. --- -6 -6 
MACA 16-709 alrfo11 
11 10 10 
--- ----- ------
9 10 10 -8 -5 :I 10 10 10 -8 :4 10 10 10 -8 -6 
10 10 10 -8 
-4 -6 
9 10 9 -8 -4 :~ 9 9 9 -8 -4 
9 9 9 -8 :, -6 ___ e. 
----- ------ -8 -6 
C11II&X Clllc/4 Clllo.g • Cl CmcA Omc •g • 
NACA 16-215 alrfoll 
----- .---- -.----
-14 -11 -11 
~, M i, -11 -11 -11 -11 -11 -11 
12 13 1, -11 -11 -11 
11 12 11 -12 -10 -10 
11 11 11 -11 -11 -11 
10 11 10 -11 -10 -11 
.---- ----- ------ --- ----- -----10 lO 10 -11 -10 -10 
8 ~1 9 --- ----- ---- -
nCA 16-515 alrfoll 
14 15 it -9 -9 -9 U 16 -9 -10 -9 16 14 -10 -10 -10 14 15 15 -9 -10 -10 
12 12 12 -10 
-9 -9 
12 12 12 :A :~ :~ 12 11 11 
----- ----- ------ -10 -8 -8 
--.-- ----- - .... -.-
-7 -8 -8 
----- ----- ------ --- ----- -----
IACA 16-715 aIrfo11 
14 16 15 -12 -6 -8 
14 16 ~ -9 -8 -9 it 14 -10 -10 -10 14 t4 -8 -8 -8 14 ill -8 -8 -8 14 14 -10 -8 -9 
14 12 1, -10 -10 -10 
10 10 10 
-7 -8 :~ 8 11 12 -10 
-9 
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(a) Airfoil mounting in -Ivnne/. 




wire bra.c. i"9 
-S&" dio.m . 
Figure. 2..- DiagramlTlc:rlic .ske fch crf airfoil mount-i"9 
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-4 0 'I 8 12. 
Angle of a.tta.ck:> a:: 
Figu.re Jf. - Va.r;a.~lo" of sedion lift a.nd pitchin9- moment 
coefficients w.ith o.ngle of a.tta.ck for the NACA 16- 509 
a.irfoil a.t a. Ma.ch number of 0 . .33. 
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V IVegottve stoll 
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~ Nea~tiv'" sft., 
I 1/ Ie. c., + 
(hI ,HAl" 'f-;20,9 a(rfoil. I 
.f .2. ,3 .1- .5" .6 
I-!ach nu.mberJ 1'1 
Fi9I.Lre S.- Varia.1:ion of peo.k positive a.nd nega.tive 
piichin9 - moment coefficients with Mach nu.mber-
for si)( /-foot- ,-ho,..d NP,CA 16- series a.i,..folls. 
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(e) fAC1 /6{IS airff"" 






(f) IYACA V6- 709 oitil. 
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(b)NACA /6- 50Q 1 ex: - - 6·. (d) NACA /6- S15) OC = - 6 ~ 
Figure 7.- Compa.r/son of pr.ssur. clt'strlbl4tiona olhPr I-toot- chord. ItACA ,It-SOq 
a.nd "- 5/5 a.idoils a;t fou.r negc;tille o.ngLes of a.ito.ck 0.1: /1- 0.25 a.na /"\~ 0.'0. 
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F'9ure.. '1.- Conc/t/decl. 
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